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People Power Amendment passes
By Shanda P. Forbes

One hundred thirty-five of the 199

matter," Turrell said.

Volume 91
Number 74

barely

dent representatives, and if a student

Reporter----------- students voting in the election approved · George Lemasters, Clarksburg so- has a problem they need to talk to the
amendment. Sixty-three opposed phomore, said he also supported the senators," she said. "I think the extra
•Students chose Tuesday to give them- the
elections are kind of a waste."
the measure and one vote was deter- amendment.

selves the power to help make decisions on campus issues.
The People Power Amendment received the required two-thirds-majority by two votes - giving students a
voice in certain campus issues, William Deal, Student Government Association election commissioner, said.
Sen. Lee Biola, College of Liberal
Arts and sponsor ofthe bill, said he was
thrilled so many people turned out for
the special election.
"Given that the special election was
only at one polling place for one day,
the turnout was extremely good."

mined invalid.
Nicole Turrell, Huntington senior,
was in favor of the amendment.
"I think this referendum is important to give the students a better say in
what goes on in the student government, considering that most students
don't personally know their senators,
and cannot react to issues in that way.,
"My only concern is that I hope it's
handled in a very organized matter, so
that this does not slow down progress
of ideas in the (Student) Senate and
the Faculty Senate that would have to
and need to be interacted in a fast

Others think the frequency of elec"I've seen my friends' money wasted
all over campus and I think that most tions created by the amendment will
students are mature enough ·to make require spending extra money.
"I think the People Power Amendthese decisions."
Elesa Kirklend, Barboursville sopho- ment is a waste of money. For one
more, said students aren't involved thing, I think it would be ineffective
and it would be a waste of funds," John
enough, and often don't vote.
The amendment will give students ·Gravenmier, Charleston senior, said.
Joe Keister, Greenville senior, said, ·
the chance to be more involved, she
"Ifthe student government has all this
said.
Kelli Hammick, Hurricane sopho- money every time there is a relevant
more, said she opposed the amend- issue, then they should be giving it to
something important like the accrediment. ·
"The reason that I am voting 'no' is tation of COB and the theater departbecause I think we already have stu- ment."

Allies confronted with 'retreat under fire'
Forces to continue
to 'attack and pttack,'
U.S. official says

Fighting oil well fi
The Iraqis reportedly have set fire to more than 500 oil wells in
Kuwait. While each well is different, there are four basic steps used
to fight oil-well fires.

By The Associated Press

KUWAITCITY-U.S•. command
officials said Tuesday afternoon that,
Marines and Army tankers were
locked in a battle with Iraqi armor
at the international airport south of
the city.
A command spokesman, Marine
Brig. Gen. Richard Neal described
the resistance as stiff and said,
"We're seeing retreat under fire."
Lt. Gen. Thomas Kelly, Pentagon
operations director, told reporters
the airport battle had died down and
suggested the Iraqis might pull back
under cover of darkness.
"The war is not over and we're
going to continue to attack and attack and attack," Neal said.
And the key engagement apparently loomed over the horizon northwest of Kuwait City.
In three days, driving hard to the
northeast in numberless phalanxes
of MlAl tanks and personnel carriers, tens of thousands of U.S. and
British troops had advanced from
the Saudi-Iraqi border to the desert
precincts of the Republican Guard,
the elite Iraqi army units holding
down the border region.
American military officials said
VII Corps elements had engaged
some Guard units.
They said a Guard mechanized-infantry division had been damaged,
but they gave few details and no
location for the desert fighting.

Source: Red Adu Selvlce a Marine Inc:., Neal AdatN Flmughtera Inc.• Boots a Coota

"If they elect to stay in their defensive positions, and get close up on
American combat forces, they're in
deep, deep trouble," Kelly said.
Neil MacFarquhar, an Associated
Press correspondent with the VII
Corps, said some of the Guard tanks

WebBl'yaM,USATOOAY

were coming out of their protective
trenches, but pilots of surveillance
planes saw no coherent plan in their
movements.
An intelligence officer told him
See RETREAT, Page 6

Search source
claims Boehm
MU candidate
By Kevin D. Melrose
Managing E d i t o r - - - - - - - -

Dr. Edward G. Boehm, vice president for institutional advancement, is
among the remaining eight candidates
for university president, according to a
Marshall official close to the selectiop
process.
Both Boehm and C.T.
Mitchell, spokesman
for the Presidential
Search Committee,
declined to comment
on the matter.
"I have no comment
on any individual conBOEHM
cerning the search
process,"Mitchell said.
"We promise people condifentiality so
they'll apply."
Mitchell told a Parthenon editor last
week that candidates from other institutions could possibly lose their jobs if
it were revealed they had applied for
the presidency.
Although this might not apply to oncampus candidates, Mitchell said the
search committee has to treat all applicants equally.
"You have to be across the board with
your treatment of all candidates," he
said.
Mitchell, director of university relat ions, said although this presidential
search has remained confidential, he
disagrees with those who say it is more
secretive than past searches.
"I doubt that," he said. "It seems to
me that we've had all kinds of leaks."
See BOEHM, Page 6

Iraqis retreat as war rages on
By John King
Associated Press Writer - - -

DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia Saddam Hussein said yesterday
he had begun withdrawing his
forces from Kuwait, but President Bush accused Saddam of
"trying to claim victory in the
midst ofa rout," and pledged the
war will not stop.
The Kuwaiti Information Ministry claimed Kuwait City was
free, and CBS-TV reported that
allied troops had entered the
capital to a welcome of honking
horns and waving flags. But U.S.
military officials said while many
Iraqis were fleeing, others still
were there offering "stiff resistance," and tanks battled f9r the
city's airport.
"Today we will complete the
withdrawal of our forces, God
willing," Saddam told his warwrecked nation in an address on
Baghdad radio. He said the
emirate he annexed in August
was no longer part of Iraq.
But Bush said Saddam's statement
was "an outrage." Saddam has not
agreed to United Nations resolutions
on Kuwait, had express~d no remorse
and has accepted no responsibility for

"the awful consequences" ofhis nation's
aggression, Bush said. '
"Saddam is not interested in peace,
but only to regroup and fight another
day," }:le said.
Bµsh called on all Iraqi soldiers to lay

down their arms and said
they would not be fired
upon if they did.
The British War Cabinet
agreed with Bush's assessment, but Soviets urged an
immediate cease-fire.
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev suggested that
superpower relations could
' suffer unless "a great sense
of responsibility" guided
U.S. efforts to end the war.
Even as Saddam spoke,
allied troops in the third
day ofa huge ground offensive were surging north into
Iraq. ·
U.S. military officials in
the Saudi capital, Riyadh,
said Iraqi forces in Kuwait
were fleeing under fire.
A senior Pentagon official said.coalition forces had
engaged units of the Republican Guard, and
were blocking their attempt
to retreat toward Baghdad.
The official said allied troops had
ranged north to cut off the Guard's
"fighting withdrawal."
"Let there be no mistake, the war is
not over," Marine Brig. Gen. Richard
Neal, said.

Gun permit applications increase as strike co.ntinues
RIPLEY - Gun permit applications cations, but they ha~en't actually filed
Only three women had returned
have become a hot item in Jackson them," Tippens said.
applications and posted the $22 filing
County, where a
Wives of some of the workers have fee as of Monday, Circuit Court Clerk
labor dispute inparticipated in picket-line activity, in- Jean Randolph, said.
volving 1,740
eluding traffic slowdowns outside
Randolph said she didn't know if the
United SteelworkRavenswood Aluminum Corp., where woman had ties to the Ravenswood
ers members enworkers have been idle since Nov. 1.
dispute.
ters its fifth month
Ravenswood officials and represenA secretary for Circuit Court Judge
this week, an offitatives of United Steelworkers Local · CharlesMcCarthysaidsi'xapplications
cial said Tuesday.
5668 have said replacement worker s were pending but all were filed prior to
About 50 women _
and union members have been as- last week.
picked up applicasaultedandharassedbytheotherside's
Applicants must be certified by a
tions last week,
supporters.
firearms officer and state Division of
Linda Tippens, deputy clerk in Jackson
"We're tired ofbeing run offthe road, Natural Resources officer, clear a crimiCounty Circuit Court, said.
harassed, threatened on the telephone nal background check and have a hear"A lot of those ladies with husbands and vandalized," one woman told the ing before McCarty, according to the
on strike came in and picked up appli- Jackson Star News.
secretary, who would not be identified.
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VITA (Volunteer Income Tax Assistance) Program is being offered again this year.VITA
offers assistance filling out Form I 040EZ, Form I 040A, or a basic I040. Assistance with
state tax forms is also offered. Volunteers do not handle cornplicatecl tax matters or prepare
business returns. Bring your wage and earnings statement (Form W-2), all interest and
· dividend statements (Form J.099), a copy of last year's tax return ifavailable, social security
numbers for dependents, and any other relevant information concerning income and
expense.
The VITA Site is located in Room 2W10 of the Memorial Student Center. The Site
opens February 12 and closes Apil 11. Visit the Site at the following time:
Tuesdays
4:00 - 6:00
~
Wednesday
NOON - 2:30
Thursdays
4:00 - 6:00
The VITA Program is sponsored by the Accounting Club and the StudentLegal Aid Center.
A special tax workshop will be held on April 4 from 9:00 - 4:00 in Room 2W9 of the
~_.~M;emo~rial;·~s~~;cte;n~tiCie~ote;r i~oriliil.
l .
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DHAH RAN.

Saudi Arabia

Scud attack kills 28
troops, injures 100
Marine Brig. Gen. Richard Neal
said yesterday that the toll from
Monday's Scud missile attack on
a makeshift barracks in Saudi
Arabia climbed to 28 U.S. troops
killed and 100 injured.
Otherwise, Neal said, the number of American casualties in the
third day of ground fighting remained at four dead and 21
wounded.

POINT MARION, Pa,

Coroner's jury
awaits FAA probe
The Federal Aviation Administration must complete its investigation ofa Fayette County plane
crash before a coroner's jury can
determine how the two men
aboard the plane died, the jury
ruled.
The Sept. 22, crash in the
Springhill Township forest killed
Bobby C. Tomaska, 39, of
Westover, W.Va., and John P.
Durika, 34, of College Park, Ga.
Coroner Phillip Reilly said the
men died of massive blunt-force
injuries.
Coroner's jury members said
Monday the FAA must further investigate the crr.,-h, but gave no
indication when that probe would
be completed.

CHARLESTON

Agency confirms
child care abuses
A state child care association
has confirmed seven of the 65
child care abuse allegations in
West Virginia foster care agencies last year.
Two of the seven confirmed
charges involved sexual abuse and
the other five involved physical
abuse, Judy King, executive director of the West Virginia Child
Care Association, said.
Shortly after the report was released last week, two former
counselors at Clarksburg's
Pressley Ridge School were indicted on charges of having sex
with students.
Department of Health and
Human Resources officials approved the association's report.
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Sheltered Marshall
couldn't-survive·
in 'real world'
"That's the real world, my friend."
C. T. Mitchell
Jnformation is vital.
Some argue it ranks right up there with
food, clothing and shelter.
But it's ridiculous, even incomprehensible,
what a person must go through around here
to obtain it.
Tracking down harmless information may
require hours, even days, of questions,
telephone calls, trips to offices and even more
calls, only to be told the individual is in a
meeting, on ano~her line, or the infamous
"out to lunch," - regardless of the time of
day.
Attempts to learn about the university's
search for a new president have shown us
much the same.
All we want is to inform readers about how
the university is going about selecting a new
person to lead iL
Why is that so bad?
Surely the multicultural and affirmative
action offices are concerned about fairness to
possible candidates. You should be too.
We are-and we'll continue to call, pester
and bug those involved until we find out.
But even if lucky enough to track
individuals down, most sources say questions
should be directed to C. T. Mitchell, director
of university relations.
That's worthless.
Instead of providing information to help
maintain a knowledgeable campus
community, he responds with such callous
statements as "no comment," "that's the
committee's business" and "that's the real
world, my friend."
This only makes Mitchell and the university look foolish. But that's the real world.
It's just a good thing sheltered Marshall
doesn't pretend it can operate in this real
world, or good old C. T. just might be out of a
job.

PARTHENON
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He fought for country he'll never see again

Living his dream led to my nightmare
How quickly a dream can turn
into a nightmare.
I met Rueben "Skip" Kirk in
mid-January 1988, when Fort Gay
and Crum high schools consolidated into Tolsia High, in
southern Wayne County.
Skip was a quiet young man
who sat behind me in physics. He
was so quiet, in fact, that if I had
not made a comment about the
Anny fatigues he was wearing, we
might never have spoken.
After introductions, we lost
interest in an extremely boring
lecture and instead talked about
our dreams after graduation.
I was going to graduate that
spring and had developed a bad
case of senioritis. I wanted to talk
about anything and everything,
except schoolwork. And Skip, a
junior, didn't need to listen to the
teacher- he was good in physics.
Kids are different from adults in
the sense t~at they aren't afraid
to discuss any issue with a peer.
We talked about many things that
day.
Eventually, he told me his dream
-he wanted to be a soldier. It was
a dream he had carried with him
from a very young age.
•
I asked him why he was going to

•

Noah Copley
Guest Columnist

enlist in the service before college.
He really didn't know why, but
said military life was just in his
blood.
It was his passion.
He then asked why I was going
to college instead of the military. I
told him that was my dream,
although I really didn't have an
explanation either.
Skip and I immediately became
friends and we kept in touch, even
after we both had graduated.
The last time I saw Skip was at
a dance at Tolsia in the fall of
1989. His dream was coming true.
He was joining the military. The
girl he eventually would marry
was beside him, holding his hand.
I was happy for him.
Skip has been dead for a little
over three weeks now. Ironically,
I learned about his death in the
same Wednesday night class that
had been interrupted two weeks
before by news that we were going
to war with Iraq.
When I was first told Skip had
been killed, I didn't believe it. Then
I went numb. The world around

me became very distant.
Skip was killed, not in battle,
but in a car accident in Saudi
Arabia, not unlike the many
wrecks on Tolsia highway, the road
that connects southern Wayne
County to the rest of the world, a
road that has taken a high toll in
lives.
As a high school student, I didn't
think about dying, but now Skip's
death brings home the sense ofmy
own mortality, and the cold, hard
realization that life is not a dream.
And although the war is half a
world away, it has repercussions
even in far-away Wayne County.
I love my country, just like Skip
did. I support our troops and
always have. But hopefully, our
men and women soon will begin to
return home safely.
I salute our brave troops and
hope for their speedy return to
family and friends. One day, I hope
to see my school friends stationed
in the Gulf return home. ·
Skip lived and died his dream.
He was a soldier who loved the
military and an American who
loved his country.
But taken away at the age of 19,
Skip will never see that country
again.

CORRECTIONS

LETTERS TO EDITOR

CALENDAR

Factual errors appearing in The Parthenon should be reported to the editor immediately following publication by calling 696-6696 or 696-2522. Corrections
the editor deems necessary will be printed
on the editorial page as soon as possible
following the error.
.•,

The Parthenon encourages letters to the editor about issues of interest to the Marshall
community. Letters must be typed, signed
and indude a phone number, hometown.
class rank or title for verification. Letters may
be no longer than 300 words. The editor reserves the rigl'/t to edit or reject 8/IY letter.

FYI is a service to the Marshall community to
publicize events. FYI will run Tuesdays and
Thursdays subject to space availability. Announcements must be submitted on official
forms in the newsroom in Smith Hall 311 two
days prior to publication. The editor reserves
the right to edit or reject any 8/lnouncemenl

NEWS
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Federal grant applications due $2so,ooo tun?
By Cynthia Tlngler
Reporter----------

Elligible students have until Friday
to stay offa waiting list for the deadline
for Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant.
According to Jack L. Toney, associate
director of student financial aid, students who miss the deadline have only
a slim chance ofreceiving the grant.
Money is limited because the program is federally funded, Toney said.
If applications are received early, the
students' chances ofreceiving an award
is increased.

Students must apply each year by at Marshall received the SEOG, down
completingtheFinancialAidFormand from 421 in 1988-89.
auniversityinstitutionalaidform,both
Awards of$134,341'were dispersed
available at the Financial Aid Office in in 1989-90, compared to $147,861 in
Old Main 122.
1988-89.
The grant covers tuition and resiFunds will increase a little next year,
dence hall expenses.
Toney said.
However, if students are commuter s
Increases in the cost of schooling will
they receive the remaining housing determine how many people will remoney after tu·tion is paid.
ceive the grant next year, Toney said.
Eligibility is based on financial need "If costs remain the same, then more
and academic progress. Usually, the students will be eligible."
SEOGis awarded to students who live
Denise D. Stepp, Kermit sophomore,
on campus and receive Pell Grants, said, "It's great that more students
Toney said.
may be eligible next year because then
In 1989-90 approximately 380 people I may receive the grant."

R~e..g·t1·l·a·r-E+e"e·ti·o~rrsvote on:
PresidentMce President
Senators
New Amendments to the
SGA Constitution

Polling:
Hows: 9am-6:30pm

March 6

March 7

SH, CH, MSC, TTW,
Holderby, Med School

MSC, Holderby, SH
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By.Maggie Rhodes

Reporter-----------

The Commission on Multiculturalism recommended to the president and
administration Wednesday that a
$250,000 pool should be set aside to
help hire minority professors.
The money would be used for minority salaries if a qualified minority prospect is unable to take the position because ofalow salary, said Dr. W. Donald
Williams, division chairman ofhealth,
physical education and recreation
Dr. Robert D. Sawrey, professor of
history, said, "Many teachers feel hiring minorities means the reduction of
equality."
. Philip W. Carter, assistant professor of social work, said, "I don't believe
'it is a fear of equality, but a fear of competition. Whites have never had to
compete with blacks, so there is no fusion of their ideas.
"This community has never had to
deal with black ideas and views. Folks
around here aren't ready to deal with
it."
The commission also discussed the
combination of the group and the Multicultural Education Advisory Committee to work in county schools.
A member of the Multicutural Education Advisory Committee will speak
at the next Commission on Multiculturalism on March 20.
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Ladies' Night
every Wednesday

'Women of Color'
conference today

Open Mon. - Sat. 8 to Late

\WOMEN'S FASHION

Black History Month and Women's
History Month will come together today at the "Women of Color" conference in the Memorial Student Center.
The program, coordinated by students
and several offices on campus, will begin
at 11 a.m.
·
Students will conduct sessions on
substance abuse, single parenting and
mentoring. A film will be shown at
noon and Dr. Stephanie Shaw will
speak at 1 p.m. about women and the
slave experience.
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'O. P'. show to focus
on sexual behavior
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Elegant varialion5 on a classic theme. Oi>
tions like diaroood tops. colored side stones
and special stone treatmencs add more color
and personality 10 these beautiful rings.

It's the Oprah Winfrey Show Marshall style.
.
To celebrate Black History· Month,
Daniel J . Thomas, Huntington sophomore, ~ill host the O.P. Winfrey Show
Thursday at 7 p.-µi. in the Memorial
Student Center Don Morris Room.
Modeled after the popular talk show
hosted by Oprah Winfrey, the program
on sexual behavior
be open to all
students.
"We hope students will walk away
with a better understanding of what a
potential sex partner might expect,"
Carla Lapelle, coordinator of Student
Health Education Programs, said.
"The whole point is to solicit reaction
from the audience," she said.

will

Text by Susan Hellems

We're looking for seniors who like
working with all kinds of hardware.
Careers in data processing, accounting, actuarial, and auditing at State Fann.
Al State Farn1, we understand the concept of "work:' Believe it or not, we also understand the
concept of "play:·
Thats because we don't think you can be really outstanding at the first \,;thout ha,ing an
appreciation for the second. Which is exactly why a career at State Farm in Bloomington could be U1e
ideal place for you.
\ou'll work for one of the countrys most respected companies on the most advanced computer
equipment in the industry. You'll be challenged and stimulated. You'll be re,yarded with excellent pay
and benefits. \ou'll make your classmates very emfous.
\Vhafs more, you'll also have time lo appreciate the finer things in life. Thats because Bloomington isn't just a great place to start a career, it's a great place to live, lo enjoy, to start a family (if,
indeed, you're ready lo start thinking about that). In addition lo the comrnunjty's pleasant neighborhoods, inviting packs, and other recreational facilities, you'll find two uni\"ersities that otfer a host of
cultural and social acti,;ties lo take advantage of.
Ifyou're a senior with a math, accounting, data processing, STATI PAI..
or computer science background. come talk to us at your
...a._
college placement office. We're looking for people who are ..._,
motivated and outgoing. People who enjoy challenges on the
tNSUIANC~
job - and away from il A.ft.er all, you're not just looking for a Home Offices: Bloomington. Illinois.
gre.at job. You're looking for a great way of life.
An equal opportunity employer.

State Fann
Insurance
Companies

by Bill Watterson THE FAR SIDE
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The birth of head-hunting

RETREAT---.BOEHM-From Page 1

From Page 1

they apparently "are trying to conduct
some kind of strategic withdrawal."
Pentagon officials said some U.S.
units were at the Euphrates River,
which runs northwest into the Iraqi
heartland, "poised to prevent any withdrawal to Baghdad."
But it was clear the "noose" had not
been completely closed.
No Desert Storm unit3 had penetrated far enough east to cut off the
route straight north from the battle
zone to the southern Iraqi city ofBasra.
Any Iraqi units retreating along that
route would be subject to air attack.
Pentagon officials reported Tuesday
that more that 2,000 of the estimated
4,200 Iraqi tanks in Kuwait and southern Iraq had been destroyed in six
weeks of air and now ground war.

In response to questions about how
the committee can guarantee students
and faculty the search is being being
conducted properly, Michell said: "I
don't feel any need to guarantee any- ·
thing. The people on the committee are
confident. They will bring a good group
candidates to campus."
Although Mitchell said he is not sure
about the number of minorities left in
the search, he said no women will be in
the group brought to campus in late
March.
"I can't tell you about minorities because I don't know what their races
are," Mitchell said. "There are no
women left. There were very few there were only a handful at the onset
(of the search)."

Campus Entertainment
Unlimited Presents:

Comedian Ex-trordinaire

.

,,

'Lowery
Cool comedy . ~
for
cold nights!

'
'

NEED STORAGE? ~ student rale&. Close to campus,
many sizes. EZStor-529-7225.
3 ROOM FURNISHED APT, $150 month plus uulities. Located on No,wood Rd. Call 525-2663.
DOWNTOWN 1·BR EFFIC. Kil tum. $225 + Dep. Gas and
water paid.
4-BR APT. $350 + utilities+ DD. 525-7643 everings.

•

SPll•R !iif;VAHlt
Spirit ol LIie Ful Gospel Church Sunday at 2pm at 617 91h
Ave., Huntington (Jr. League Community Center). Everyone
Welcome! Past>r: Rev. Gail Karawan.

•11iM:i•lilii•Mlll
SPRING BREAK kl C8nam or 9thamas m $299.001
Includes round-trip ar, 7-nighls holal, cruise, beach paniel,
free looch, and much moral Organize a small~roup: earn free
mh. Call 1~EACH IT

NUDIST CORRESPONDENCE Club for singles. Free application: Tri-Slate Naturist&, Box 9314, Huntingmn, WV 25704
ROOMIIATE NEEDED. Nice large 2BR Southside Apt, furn.,
laundry lac. Split $325/mo. Prefer Non-smoker. Contact Jerry
at 523-2082.
·
TYPING· Overn· ht service available. 522-7512
WE NEED SELf-MOTIVATED STUDENTS . Earn up kl
$10Alr. Mar11et credit crds on campus. Flexible hours. Only
10 positions available. Call NOW 1-aoo.~72 Ext 20

'

Thurs., Feb. 28, 1991
9:15 p.m.
in Marco's Coffeehouse
Basement of MSC
$pon~or~q. _l;>y: tJ:le Marco's committee of CEU

One shot seniors missed
was NCAA tournament
I

By Brad MCEihinny
Athletic Correspondent-----

Andre Cunningham and John Taft
know about Southern Conference Tournament disappointment:
Both seniors, along with senior transfer Brett Vincent, finished their college
basketball careers Monday with a 9685 victory against Appalachian State
ending the 1990-91 campaign with a
satisfying 14-14 overall record and a 77 league mark.
However, this season could have been
the year Taft and Cunningham righted
past wrongs, but they'll never know.
Marshall is ineligible to compete in
this year's SC Tournament because of
NCAA sanctions imposed on the basketball program.
"It's hard your senior year," Cunningham said. "You want to go to the
NCAA tournament. We've been here
four years and the only tournament
we've been to is the NIT. We never had
a chance to go to the NCAA."
Last year, 11arshall finished a surprising second in the league for the
regular season, but fell in overtime to
Furman, 82-77, during the first round
of the tournament.
Marshall finished sixth in the SC in
the 1989 regular ~eason, but breezed
through the first two rounds of the
tournament, only to be routed by East
Tennessee State in the finals, 96-73.
In 1988, Cunningham's and Taft's
freshman year, Marshall took its
number one seed to the final round of
the tournament and lost to TennesseeChattanooga, 71-70.
,
Although the Thundering Herd hoped
for a bid in the NCAA Tournament
(which the Southern Conference Toutnament winner receives), it settled for
playing in the· National Invitational

No Nonsense

Valley Contact Lens
Career Oriented Training To Put You In That New
Career In 9-18 months!

offers specials on contact lenses and supplies.

-College transfers acceptedCompare Cost!

Featuring
Ciba's new

Focus,v
PROGRAMMED REPLAUMENT LE NSE~
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lens
in visible tint
and c9lor.

Spring Tenn Begins March 26.

·F ocus your·eyes
on the new
Focus lens.
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2819 5th Ave.
Huntington

We've been here four years and
the only tournement we'v~ been
to is the NIT. We never had a
chance to go to the NCAA.

•

Andre Cunningham
senior forward

Tournament - and lost in it to Virginia Commonwealth University.
The seniors said they thought their
chances in this year's conference tournament would have been good.
"I think we'd do pretty well," Taft
said. "We'd do well because we're a
better road team than a home team.
We'd have as good a chance as anybody
else. I think we'd at least make it into
the second round if we just went down
and executed."
Both Taft and Cunningham said the
team with thebestchancewillbe 19thranked East Tennessee State.
"I think they are too athletic for all
those other teams," Cunningham said.
~I think they are just too got>d to be
beat.
"They've been there before and won
it," the Red Jacket native said. "There
isn't just one player you could stop to
make them lose. "
Taft said he might go to the tournament, if only just to watch.
Cunningham, on the other hand, said
he has different plans. "I'll probably
watch basketball on TV," he said. "I'll
watch the ACC Tournament or something like that."
Taft and Cunningham will be the
guests today on WMUL 88.1 FM's
Sportsview, which airs at 7 p.m.
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Tonight at 1O p.m.
10 of the Tri-State's Best
Chests compete for
$300 First Place
-$150 Second Place

,
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Wednesday, Feb. 27, 1991
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United Way caught up
in spirit of Christmas

1116 5th Ave.
525-7898

ter in Huntington.
Kheng McGuire, River Cities United
. Way spokeswoman, said the organizaEvery day is Christmas for the River tion has many large contributors, two
ofthe larger being loco Alloys InternaCities United Way.
Located at 524 Ninth St., the office is tional and Steel of West Virginia, Inc.
responsible for giving aid to 40 agencies in Cabell and Wayne counties in
West Virginia and Lawrence County in
Ohio.
The organization offers a way for institutions to help the community
through contributions.
It aids many agencies including the
American Red Cross, Children's Place
(a children's center in Huntington) and
And we heard you_ loud and clear. You asked f or a computer that's
the Boy Scouts. The organization also
assists Goodwill Industries, the Salvareal college materia l. Our IBM Personal System/2s"' can handk
tion Anny and the Senior Citizens Cenyour college needs- and they're affordable! 1
By Colleen M. O'Nell

Reporter----------

~~·~·~~~

We _kept our ears open.

Marshall University Psychology Clinic

Providing testing services for students
experiencing learning·difficulties, as well
as counseling for personaVinterpersonal
problems. Call 696-2783 for info.

ATTENTION
Business-Bound
Students
HUNTINGTON
JUNIOR
COLLEGE
OF BUSINESS
900 Fifth Avenue

No Contract
No Down Payment
No Registration Fee
College Transfers
Accepted.
Before you sign your name on
the dotted line at
another school, call us:

697-7550
Financial Aid
* Lifetime Placement
* Locally Owned/Operated
* A con·,inulng 55-year
tradition In Huntington

*

Now enrolling Spring andSummer
day and evening classes.
* Accounting
* Bus iness
* Computers
* Court' Report Ing
* Dental Assisting
* Fa shion Merchandising
* Medical Assisting
* Secretarial
Accredited by the Association of
lntlependent Colleges and Sc:tiools

-----------=~- - -T II E

P S I 2 s

IBM PS/2<1') Model 30 286 (T31)
• 1MB memory
• 80286 (10 MHz) processor
• 30MB fixed disk drive
• One 3.5-inch diskette drive (1.44MB)
• 8512 Coror Display
• IBM Mouse
• DOS 4.0
• Microsoft' Windows·· 3.0

$1,649
IBM PS/ 2 Model 30 286 (031)
• lMB memory
• 80286 (10 MHz) processor
• 30MB fixed disk drive
• One 3.5-inch diskette dnve (1.44MB)
• 8513 Color Display
• IBM Mouse
• DOS 4.0
• Microsoft Windows 3'.0
• Microsoft Word for Windows'"*
• hDC Windows Utilities··•
• ZSoft SoftType'"**

$1,799
IBM PS/2 Model 55 SI (U31)
• 2MB memory
• 80386SX • (16 MHz) processor
• 30MB fixed disk drive
• One 3.5-tnch diskette drive (1.44MB)
• 8513 Color Display
• Micro ChanneIc• architecture
• IBM Mouse
• DOS 4.0
• Microsoft Windows 3.0
• Microsoft Word for Windows•
• hDC Windows Utilities•
• ZSoft SoftType••

_$2,349
IBM PS/2 Model 55 SI (T61)
• 2MB memory
• 80386SX (16 MHz) processor
• 60MB fixed disk drive
• One 3.5-inch diskette dnve (1.44MB)
• 8515 Color Display
• Micro Channel architecture
• IBM Mouse
• DOS 4.0
• Microsoft Windows 3.0

M A D E

F O R

IBM PS/2 Model 55 SI (W61)
• 2MB memory
• 80386SX (16 MHz) processor
• 60MB fixed disk drive
• One 3.5-inch diskette drive (1.44MB)
• 8515 Color Display
• Micro Channel architec ture
• IBM Mouse
• DOS 4.0
• Microsoft Windows 3.0
• Microsoft Word for Windows•
• Microsoft Excel•
• hDC Windows Ut1lit1es•
• ZSoft SoftType..

$2,799
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Check out our printers
• IBM Propnnter'" Ill w/ cable (4201 Model 3)

$349
• IBM Proprinter X24E w/cable (4207 Model 2)

IBM PS/ 2 Model 70 (T61)
• 4MB memory
• 80386 • (16 MHz) processor
• 60MB fixed disk drive
• One 3 5-inch diskette drive (1.44MB)
• 8515 Color Display
• Micro Channel architecture
• IBM Mouse
• DOS 4.0
• Microsoft Windows 3.0

$499
• IBM Proprinter XL24E w/cable (4208 Model 2)

$679
• IBM LaserPnnter Ew/ cable (4019 Model E01)

$1,039
• Hewlett-Packard PaintJet<.'l color graphics printer
w/ cable (Model HP 3630-A)

$799

$4,399
IBM PS/ 2 Model 70 (W611
• 4MB memory
• 80386 (16 MHz) processor
• 60MB fixed disk drive .
• One 3.5-inch diskette drive (1.44MB)
• 8515 Color Display
• Micro Channel architecture
• IBM Mouse
• DOS 4.0
• Microsoft Windows 3.0
• Microsoft Word for Windows•
• Microsoft Excel•
• hDC Windows Utilities•
• ZSoft SoftType••

Marshall Students*!!!
Contact your personal IBM representatives:
Darren Queen & Michael Crisp
at the
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY

**

BOOKSTORE
MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER

or Call 696-2541 .

$4,499

----- ----- -- ----~=tr
=~=

$2,699
• Otte< available to al valid Marat\1111 ID holdefa, 11Udenls, faculty and 11alf.
"" Educational packagea a,e alto avalable lrom Teriy Hollman, Educalonal Representative. CBM Corrputera. 1253 Third Ave.• Huntington. (304)525-0900._
1 hi, 011e, IS 4-Wiltlal.>lt ontv 10 Qlla1l1tO \lu(knl~ lM uUy Sia!! ,md msl•IUIIOflS 11\.ll l)Ult,ht!',(.18M ~..lt-\.lrd At...KJ,•11~ Svtulto,tl\ lfllovrjl ~f!IC1t~T1119t,tOll)ll'j IOUIIOII\ P11C.l"\ QuOlri.J 00 nol rodtHk Sille-. 111 ~. h;mohnq and Of [)fOCessino ch,uge.s t:hec11 w•lh
Y'ik" ,os111u1100 ieQ.lfdtl'IQ lht!:se charges Oraers au: s ubiec1to a-,Mab,bty Pnces ;11e \t.lb~ t to l h.t•v· .1no IBM m~\' w11Mri\w lh1<. 011e1 ;11 ,w y hm.! wi t ~ no11c11 "M1crosofl Wn,c1 101 Wnu:t,J_,.c; nDC Windows. Ut1ht1!!s an<I M1cro.sol1 Fxctl .1re the Ac;1dem1c
~d1!+1Jns · • z5u11 Sot!Tvue •S the At..aOemtc. Vtr:.ion ' Valtd tor any TWA (le!jtff'IJ!1011 m tht w11hnt11lill US Of 1'1iet10 Rt,;o JOI lrav,.1$1'0ICmtJer 16 1990 lhrouot, Decemt>e1 19 1991 al lhe IOIIOW11lQ round 1nv a1rlilfes Sl49 rountt trip fOf uavel l rom Sep1emt>er 16.
1990 trttUUIJh Junt 14 1991 M14l Seolt mb(r '16 1991 INOOJQh Ott.'tn\btr 19 1991 S249 tOtlf\d lrlP IOI 11.rr'l J u11,. I!> 1991 th1uugh Seu1,.mhe1 15 t99t Seal<. a,e llm11ed fare,., non1f"h1nd~n1c f OU1 teen d.1y adv;u~e ourchase reowed Rlacl(Oul oa1es ano cenain
othf', ,es111ct'°"<.i oiP(Jty APQkCAnls tor TWA 'i Gtla#ily Sluoen1 O.s.counl Cato mus1 bt lull 11111t ,iuoe111o;; btlw.:t n lhe .:tQt, 01 16 ,ind ?6 Coml)lell' de1a11-, w111 he '-how11 on t,f'1hl u·:;11r. 18M Personal System "l PS 2 and M,c,o Channel a1e •eQ1s1e1ea
1ri1nem,u111, of ln1em.it1onal Bu~mess Ma1.h,1't~ C01001a11on M,c:1osot1 is a regi51e,ed 1f;t0t:111a,., ut M1t.rll'Oll Co,oou i,on 1WA 1<. "' 1tQ1Sll'•e<l serw,c.e mark o! h il!l'i Wo,ld Airhn"\ W. Geta~v 1,; a reQ1smed lrademark ol Trans World A1r~nes Jnc PROOfGV
1s ii 1eQ1s1,,~o strVICe mar~ am, ua<Jem;u~ ot ProOiQY ServtCts Contt,,1ny.,1 p.wl :.e1sh1i, ul ISM ,me1 S1•.t" H;iy,.,
u•q"lt>rna r,,u:Pr11,1rk ot Hilyt'o; Mrriocnmou1e1 P10d11CI\ lnr: V.tm1~, 1'-. a reQ1'>tnea 1111<1rmark ol Hewie!! P~c1,,;ud Comp;my ·rropMler t\
a 11,tdema,1,, ol lnternallOOal 8\ts.ness Ma,..r11nc:o; C0100,a11on Windows and IJVord tor Wmovw., .1re 1,Mkrn.tr~:,. ot t·,fo,10,011 f.()lpo,;u,oo noc Window\ u111,11e'> ll'IOC Winnow,;; 1,1ui:-:o; ttm.1 hOf. w,noows I 11s1Aoo~1 •s ~ 11<1dem,1rk ot hOC Compute,
COl'IJ()folllQn /Soll SolllVf)f" 1,; a t1Wma11,, of lhl' 75011 Coroor.:.lton 80J86SX ,1rld 80386 a,r 11,idt-twfl'~, ul lnlr.l Cnr11001h0n
IBMCorP()fa11on 1990

,c."

